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SELINSGROVE.

llcv. NV. II. I iilUwIimul family nrc;
litEnwlfanil.,hegue-t"fVV:ti.- .l.

Mr K.irw.t witVuf Ulfiins IV,
are vWtin Ih lau;;liU-r- . M's. E

'

JI ll'.Iinm-l- . ,

M- i- t.lla Vudker of Milt..,, is

the guest ' Mihb ,ary Millt-r- .

Miss Sarah Gardner i- - vwlitij;

her !''
Mrs. Slni'tr. t.f .loliiiitiovn b with

laT mother, Mr. Henry Sliii.
Miss Mililml Ftidit lias return-oi-l

from at Ilryn Mawr to lier

hoim'.

Mi's Sarah Waenst-t- r of Slm-uiiik- in

is tin-- ' guest nl'Mary Suliiiiire.

K,.v. W. E. KiwiuT, I). D. .it'

Sliainiikin preaeluil the Baucalaure. te
on Sunday morning.1

On Sumluy evening W. I). Liu
master of I)nvi!le, bee. t.f" the Y.

M. C 'V. ;ave a talk to the Ymmg
Men's Christum Association tit" the
lTniversity,theud(lress wasexeellent.

The Misses G.irdntr nf Uuekwimd,

Mary Gusa of l'utterson and Mary
Alltei t of Bloomsburg are guests of

Miss Donna Albert.

Miss Jarrett ofMaple Hill a for-

mer student of the University is
taking in the commencement exei-eise- s.

W. M. Sell n ore and Roll in Buyer
both of Phila. are visiting their par-

ents.

Misses Warner and Haas gradu-
ates in music, each gave recital last
week which was largely attended.

The entertainment by the depart-
ment on Oratory Friday evening was

very good reflecting great credit on
1'orf. Dunlavy. The graduation of
the Class from the Prep. Department
to the College took' place Saturday
evening in the College church. The
young people acquitted themselves
handsomely.

The fire that occurred on Wednes
day of last week in the home of
Harry Good was very destructive,
as very little was gotten out of the
up stairs, the most of the furniture
was however gotten out down stairs
the loss will fall heavily on both
Harry Good aud Amon Wagenseller
who lived in part of the home.

Our citizens are deter mind to be
as a number of them are

remodeling and repainting their
houses, which improves the appear-
ance of the town as well as the build-

ings painted.
Miss Myers of Lock Haven is a

guest at the ladies Dormitory.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they reach
the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you
have a running sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and the tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that csnnot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PENN'3 CREEK.

We are having a considerable
drought at preasant and everybody
!. 1 e
is longing xor rain.

The following persons are attend-
ing the Teacher,s Normal school at
Freeburg from this place, Warren
Bingaman, John O. Bingaman, Sal lie
oiani ana j, 4. iwwersox.

The hay crop will be very short
this year owing to the dry weather.

Jesse Walter am friend Hoyd
Walter and wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Bowcrsox visited Irvin Binga
man near Beavcrtown on Sunday.

Vestie Bowersox was home over
Sunday from Sunbury where she
nad been wormng for some time.

The new school board organized
and elected the following officers
Pres. F. K. Boyer, 8ec Isaiah Wal-
ter and Treas. J. F. Bingaman. .

WEST BEAVER.
Tli- - Iin ttilit Mill cviiiiimts with

" very In- -li wi.mI.

S IUMninWiii.ive I Uk
l" si,ri i'.iiiij t:," WM'1

Mr. (ieo'-s- l ltii:iljir :T if Mil- -

" vvivng h ..t lie.- -
iv-- l r

friends at this writing.
Mrs. Sarah Sttvly w.w a jh jr

of Win. Miller's lis; v k at the
back mountain. j

The sale of Ijevi K. Treaster Sat
urday was well attended iu:d things j

brought a fair pno.
. D. Sliiery of MeClure rqiorts

his little girl is improving from her
four or five weeks sjiell of sickness,

Landlord lloush of MtCIure has
added some big improvements to his
hotel by giving it a coat of paint.

Our old veteran, J. J. Mattern
took in the sights at Gettysburg last
week and reports having had a good
time. He thinks if he keeps well he
may go to Washington this full. If
he lives a few months yet he wili be
80 years old.

J. M. Wagner paid Lewistown a
visit last week while attending court.

Some of our farmers are still re-

planting corn.

ved frm Awful rat.
"Everybody said I bad consump-

tion," write Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Chambersburg, Pa., ' I was so low
after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma,
that few thought I could get well,
but I learned of the marvelous merit
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used it, and was com-
pletely cured." For desperate Throat
and Lung diseases is the safest cure
in the world, and is infallible for
Coughs. Colds and Bronchial affec-
tions. Guaranteed Bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at the
Middleburg Drug Co., Qravbill.

arman & Co.. Richfield, Pa., Dr.J.
W.Sampsell, Penuscreek, Pa.

8CHNEE.
David Hoover will move his saw

mill in the near future on wood
track of John Troup.

Rev. D. J. Shaffir, the Reformed
minister, preached in the St. John's
church Sunday afternoon.

The St. John's Sunday school
will render the children's day ser-

vices, "The Child in the Midst" next
Sunday Evening June 15th.

John Schnee and family were to
Mifllinburg Sunday to visit his son.

The Festivals at lied Bank aud
near town were well attended last
Saturday evening.

Some of our people attended the
show at Sunbury lat Thursday.

C. W. Troup of Fremont was a
callei in town Sunday.

Elmer Troup and family visited
friends near Strouptown Sunday.

Vlrnlrnt Cancer Cnrad.
Startling Proof of a wonderful ad.

vance in medicine is given by Drug-
gist O. W. lioberts of Elizabeth,
W Va. An old ma 1 there had long
suffered with what good doctors
pronounced incurable cancer. They
Deiieyeu nis case was nopeless till
be used Electric Bitters and ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
treatment completely cured him-Whe-

Electric Bitters aro ued to
expel bilious, kidney and microbe
poisons at the same time this salve
exerts, its matchless healing power.
oiooa diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters.
50c, Salve 25o at the Middleburgh
urug uo , urayDiu. uarman & Co.,
Richfield, Pa., Dr. J. W, Sampsell,
Peupscreek. Pa

RICHFIELD.

Win. Glace and family left here
on Sunday, after a pleasant visit.

M. Womer and JuluSwartz were
married on Thursday by Rev. Ne-

well.
Mrs. Ira Arbogast, of McAlister-vill- e

visited friends here several
days.

Horace Barnhart and Katie Shirk,
of Sunbury, visited at M. Shirk's
several days.

Quite a numder of our people at-

tended the love feast at Bunkertown
last week.

Calvin Mittcrling and family, of
Uniou Co., were here visiting friends
several days.

Children.s day services were large
Iy attended in the U. B. church
Sunday evening. .

Mrs. Jackson Houtz and Mrs. II.
B. Bauer went to Salem on Sunday.
On Monday Mrs. Bauer left for her
home in Philadelphia.

VAST SOCIAL P0WEDJ THE NEW WOMAN.

r r PUced la the Hands of Kru Paget

bj Ki&c Edward.

B(s Majesty CBsmlts Her as f thefev ITS COHPa7)lf ookMuroNDRNfy AiTlsablUtr of FersBlKlss; tkvs .

Frlaee of Wales te Visit'HHna'i'i'a'Sii'i''Biwini(.mtiiintBiiiiii'i8iB'!ii8'imBinr'

PORT 1 REVORTON.

t
Master Kussell Ivnigths returned

home from SinUiry Saturday '
.

The U. II. Sunday school will
h.!l Children's Dav exercises Si'tt-da-y

June loth.
1 idiiir.l Foltz is employed on the

K. K. at SiiiiIhii .

Miss Null ie Shall, r is listed with
iln- - sick.

Messrs. Ui itan I VruoldofScran- -
ton are visiting relatives.

Taking pre.'ii indications iuto
consideration, the town will soon be
siiticiing irvin the e!!tcU of a water
famine

Mr. Stahl and two sisters from
th, upper end of the county visitt
their uneies, Jonathan Gauihy and
David Stahl and their families lust
week.

Mr. Boyle of Mat-bert- and Mr.
Famath of Phila. were among our
visitors last week.

Moses Bi uliaker and daughter.
Miss.Iennie wereainongthe witnesses
at the show at Sunbury Tlimsday.

Miss Mayme Boyer is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. G. C. Faust at
Sunbury.

Misses Mary and E-th- er Xeitz ol
Sunbury are visiting their aunt Mrs.
S. P. Steffen.

Rev. Seilhamer was accompaiued
by his family m his route to the
western part of the circuit Saturday.

Rev. Scarie delivered an eloquent
sermon to a large audience Sunday
morning.

Ilappjr 1 line In old Tmmn.
"We felt very hnppy," writes R.

N- - Bevill. Old Towo. Va.. "when
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
our daughter of a bad case of scald
head-- It delights nil who use it
for Cuts Corns, Burns, Bruises,
Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions. Infallible
for Piles. Ouly2.ro at the Middle-
burg Drug Co., Qraybill, Qarman
&Co.. Uicbfield, Pa., Dr. J. W.Samp-Bel- L

PeoD8creetc. Pa. ,

KREAMER.
Mrs. Win. Gordon spent the wepk

with her sister Mrs. Henry Groover.
There was quite a large crowd

at the festival for the number of
festivals there was around on Sat-

urday night.
Quite a uunilier of our people at-

tended court last week.

The crops will he very jwor this
season on account of the dry weather.

Fisher Walter of Sclinsgrove was
here to give his friends good-b- y.

He went to Idaho to visit his brother,
Jerome.

Chickens are still worth 10c here.
Chas. Landis and family were

home from Virginia.

Mrs. X. C. Gutelius and daughter
attended commencement exercises at
Lcwisburg.

A. C. Smith and family spent
Sunday at Sclinsgrove.

Mrs. Thos. Saner is vbiting her
parents near Richfield where she ex-

pects to stay a few weeks.

Wm. Frynirn tore down part of
his old barn and expects to build an
addition.

Wm. Keelcr put up his new barn
on the north side of the house.

Willard lloush expects to move
into his new home by the beginning
of July.

Geo. Gordon was home over Sun-

day.

Honest Good.
Oleo Manufacturer Do you gut ran.

tee this coloring matter to be abso
lutely harmleu?

Dealer I do. It's the same kind we
sell to the dairymen. Chicago Trib
une.

I'nfalr Treatment.
' "If you don't love the young man,
my dear," said Mrs. Lapaling, chid'
ingly, to her niece, "it ia not right
to make him think you do. It rousea
expectorations that can never be ful-

filled." Chicago Tribune.

filthy Temples 1st India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet ia a body
that's polluted by constipation. Do
not permit it. Cleanse your system
witn vt. King's JNew Life Fills and
avoid untold misery. They give
lively livers, active bowels, good
digestion, fine appetite. Only 25o at
i lib aiiaaieDurg urug sjo., way-
bill, Garman and Co.. Richfield, Pa.
Dr. J. W. Sampsell, Pennscreek,
Pa.

OUNOORE.

Lh.yd Tl'otiiHs, one i f Uncle
S.im'14 Uik, uho t thr e tens
al Porto Uici and the I'liiiipi.uie-pUiilin- g

die American flagon every
hill top, peut 11 few pleasant hours
in town t King of the many inter-

esting incidents in his cxpei
Our Siistpichanna coal diggers are

thinking of going on 11 strike unless
we sooti get rain that will bring a
new supply of coal down the river.

David Haines aud wife are the
happy proprietors of our township
poor house.

On Saturday evening will 1h; a

festival at Winner's school lions- -

a .id any who go in the adjoining rye
held uie trespassers.

The show last week at Sunbury
was well iatrouied by .iir youiuj
jieople.

N. Hackcnburg brought a load
of corn at Frank V'ooili:ig's.

Our merchant keeps a suiH-eio- r

brand of Hour aud the demand is .

great that some forget to ask fur il
or to pay for it.

Our supervisor is doing a irood
work on our roads.

Fanners should use Paris green
freely 011 their otatoes and spray
their orchards, mid keep uu eye on
the locust which arc quite nuaier
ous.

Isaac Zimmerman is the most suc
cessful tax collector that our town-
ship had fur years.

Out school board has $800 re
sources, $500 debts and an empty
treasury.

II. F. Blessing and F. F. NYiU
made a trip to Sclinsgrove on busi-

ness.

Maria Dundore made a triii to
CI. ..I 12.1 1 11 1nun ouieni aiKicaueti on
her sister and uncle.

Barney Naee living with his
family but who refused to support
h r, and Mary Hiukle,
living with her son whu refused to
support her any longor, were taken
to the tjwnship pour house.

On act-omi- t of the long and exces
sive dry went our farmers are
making hay and the crop will be
unly a half crop and farmers are
discouraged, but as long as the
world standeth, there will lie seed
time and harvest.

Black Hair
"I have used your Hair Vigor

for five years and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Killtenny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

11.00 a botlte. All drunlsts.

If your drtiRRlst canirnt mpply yon,
end ui one dollar and we will express

yon a bottle. He Dure and elve the name
of your Dearest expretK uIGca. Address,

J. C. AY Kit CO., Lowell, Mass.

REDUCED RATES L0 LEBANON.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA KAM.KOAII, A(

COUNT I'ARADK DAY, I. O. R. M.

Ou account of Parade Day of the
Great Council, Improved Order of Ked
Men of Pennsylvania, at Lebanon, Pa.,
June 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Lebanon, good going and returning
only on that date, from Philadelphia,
McVeytown, and intermediate stations
Including the Downingtown and Lan-

caster, Quarryvllle, and Pomeroy and
Newark Branches ; from Sunbury,
New Freedom, and Intermediate sta-

tions ; from Lykens, Millershurg, and
Intermediate stations; from Shamokin,
Sunbury, and Intermediate stations;
from Columbia, Littlestown, and inter
mediate stations; for Columbia, Peach
Bottom, and intermediate stations;
from Lewistown Junction, Bel ins--

grove Junction, and intermediate sta
Hons, Including the Miiroy Branch at
rate of single fare for the round trip.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
tvosrmiom vt. Miica' fcrriue curei uem.

Itw York.

The advice of an American womaa
may determine whether or not the
Prince of Wales will visit this coun-

try to attend the dedication of the
New York chamber of commerce's
new home. Decision on the question
awaits the return '6t King Edward
from his spring cruise, and It is be-

lieved in court circles that probabil-
ities incline tev.ard its acceptance.

It is thought likely that the king,
to whom the prince has deferred the
question, will be largely guided by
Mik't-h- t iutiH of Americans in London
Bix-u-t-

It is void that Mr. Arthur II. Paget
(the (luiighter of l'nrnn Stevens, of
Xw York) has been consulted uh
well as Secretary White, of the Unit-
ed States c nihil si-- in his private ca-

pacity. Mr. White has been pernonn
grntn with King Kdward for many
yen rs.

The prince of Wales has no inti-
mate friends in the Tnglo-Aincricn- n

M-t- . Indeed, it may lie said generally
that his friends are not the kin.''
frieinN. lie does not cultivate

but has his friends anion.:
l'it- - oldest aristocrats, who rather
Sr-- on the "Marlboronj;i
house :ct" as money worshipers and
notoi

The prince is etrcmely (juii-- t and
iinileinoiiKtratie in truth, he is
rather shy ami has none of the

bluffncss which carried Prime
Henry of Prussia so far. lie has a
irood deal of his father's tact, and.
under the tutelage of lieu, I'.igye, his
privute secretary, he always docs the
correct thing.

In court circles it is almost as-

sumed that if the prince goes to New
York he will go in a semi-privat- e ca- -

MRS. ARTIil'R H. PAGET.
(Daughter of the. I.atf Mr. I'aran Slev-rs- .

of New York.)

parity, for if he should go as the of-

ficial representative of King Kdward
there would arise many awkward
questions of precedence and eti-

quette which it would be desirable to
obviate.

It is suggested, says the New York
World, that an easy and grateful
way of treating the invitation would
be for the prince to get command of
the newest battleship, and accom-

panied by two cruisers cross to New
York. In this capacity he would sim-

ply be 11 naval ollicer and would se-

cure rest and privacy by resiliii;
aboard bis own ship.

Anyway it is not thought that the
(ierimiu precedent of crossing in un
ocean liner would be followed, as
such a method of npproaching the
I'nited States is held to be peculiarly
unfitting in a representative of the
greatest naval power in the world.

It is very probable that this
scheme may be adopted if a visit is
found to lie possible.

The prince's suite would he small,
consisting only of six members.
There would be two gentlemen-in-waiting- ,

including Hon. Derek V.

Keppel (a brother of George Kcp-pe- l,

who is well known in Chicago);
u military und naval attache, Gen. Sir
Arthur Higge, privute secretary, and
Sir Donuld Mackenzie Wallace, the
prince's historiographer.

All invitations to the prince would
be forwarded to (ien. Higge, win.
would submit the arrangements for
the prince's approval.

Saves Sleep for His Firm.
There is a man in New York city

who holds down a hilarious job. He
serves a big firm in the cnpacity ol
buying entertainer. The buyers whom
he entertains suppose him to be I
junior partner in the firm, but he
isn't. He is simply a buffer between
the firm nnd the buyer. He saves
sleep for the firm, anil big heads and
that morning feeling. He bears the
brunt of the buyers' stored-u- p skit-tishnes- s.

The average buyer has an
anticipatory glitter in his eyes from
the minute that he sets foot in town.
There Is much that he desires to see.
Tliisbuyerentertainer shows it to him.
Sometimes he meets a buyer who near-
ly outdoes him In the high-ba- ll home
stretch about two o'clock in the morn-
ing; but, as a rule, he gets the buyer
to his hotel in a safe condition.

Alone la Her Old Asre.
Mrs. Mary Elvira Gillespie, at the

nge of 84, has just been admitted to a
hospital in Denver. She is the moth-
er of 37 children, among them being
15 sets of twins. Strange to say, all
of the children have drifted away from
Iter, and he knows not th address of
any of them,

W7 H

Miss Alice Cohn, writes from 474

Eleventh Street, Brooklyn, K. Y., aa
follows :

Having had poor health for a gnat
many months and now having It re-

stored makes me teel very grateful to
Peruna. I suffered a great deal during
my monthly periods, bad severe paint,
and was generally depressed, but can
truthfully say that a few bottles of Pa-ru- na

has removed all pain and made
new woman of me. ALICE
COHS.

The coming of what is known as the
"new woman" in our country is not
greeted by everyone as if she were a
great blessing. Hut there is another
new woman whom evcrylly is glad to
sec. F.very day some Invalid woman la
pxclaimiiiK, " I have been made a new
woman by lr. Hartinuii's home treat-
ment." It is only necessary to send
name, address, Hymptoms, duration of
sickness aud treatment already received
to Dr. 1 1 art man, Columbus, O., aud direc-

tions for one month's treatment will bo
promptly forwarded. The medicines
can he obtained at the nearest drag
store.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your ca.-- .' and he will
be plea.-e- d to give you his v.iluablo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

t.n Dnooub.
"I'm fixed," said the young doctor.

"I've got a big enough practice to
keep me in easy circumstances for
life."

"Hut suppose you should lose half
your patients'.'"

"I'd just double my bills on the
others." - Philadelphia Press.

"The members of your legislature
stand by you loyally."

"Of course, they do," answered Sen-

ator Sorghum. "It's another evi-

dence that honesty is the best policy.
I neer promised a member one cent
for going hack on somebody else that
1 didn't pay him." Washington Star.

I'.iitirrl) up'ily.
"Kdith. didn't I tell von only last

week that I wished you would forget
those slaii' expressions','"

"Yes, mamma; ami 1 did forget
those that I used then: these are
some fresh ones." Yonkers States-
man.

On I lie Contrary.
Specialist The trouble with you ia

that your joints don't artii ulate well.
Victim f l;!ieumat ism Don't they?

If I move this elbow joint you enn
hear it a block away! Chicago Trib-
une,

No I mill In II.
Ted--I'aii- it heart ne'er won fair lady.
Ned It does in these days. I know

half a doen girls who just threw
thcinscl"s at an old millionaire wh'
was said to have heart - N. Y.

Sun.

llllnic to Accoiiinioilnte.
"Is this, then, to be the end?" he

nail ly said.
"Oh, I hope not." she replied. "I

shall still reserve three nights a
week for the theater, if you say so."

Chicago Record-H- e raid.

Her Idea of It.
Fond Moiher Did you succeed in

making an impression on young Got-ro- x

last night?
Truthful Daughter No, mamma.

We occupied separate chairs all the
evening. Chicago Daily News.

Had Her llevena-e- .

"He told his wife she ought to take
cooking lessons."

"Did she?"
"Well, yes. She sent for her mother

to come and give her a three-month-s

course." I'hiladelphia Bulletin.

Heeult of Experience,
"He is a man of very strong nerves.

He seems to be ublo to view the most
excruciating suffering without at
tremor."

"Naturally. He's a dentist." Cbl--
.ngo Post.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back I of your eyes? Bad
taste? In your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
25c. All druggists.

Want your mniwtarlie or bcunl a wesuUini
brown or rlcli black? Thi-- nnfl

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMfcr.
li sten. BuomT. . . H.it s e., h. J


